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Jary Omti-r- i

I, 15 G. Cirm, Somerset Township.

lhltta to Slitt Ommtwtt,
Legiatstive,

M E. Adi Osrrett,
W. H. Sajsis, Somerset.

Senatorial.
W. B. FutAUt, Somerset.

J- -
L C.

mainuan.Secretary,

I VW re ripenin?.

iuda Water at

Wbite Ve?t at Beclier'a.

Tackle at Boyd'?.

yU Garden seeds. C. X. Boyd.

Hardwate ' B- - HoMertxaum's.

gtc; nail at J. B. Holderbaam's.

Strawberry festivals are in order.

Interesting local items are scarce.

Fishing tackle at J. B. HoldA-hsu- s.

excursion are multiplying.

The nnwt Cigars in town. C. X. Boyd.

The n pink postal card has appeared.

EeaJy-mixe- d paint atj. B. Holderbaum a.

ilertise ad yoor business vUl increase,

oils and Tarnishes at J. B. Holder-baar- o

Notice J. U. Snyder & Co.' grand closing

out sale.

ii. Iron and Steel, at J. B. Tlder-bauai'- i-

Go ti Becber's Cor a thin seersucker coat

and vest.

Flint brushes and painters' applieB, at J.

B. H')lderbanm's.

WVlfley is stall times prepared to take a

pjorf Photograph.

If jon would see tbe country in all its

jl iry, drive out now.

This is the month fur rosea, seventeen

rear locasts and black ant.
Whitewash, dnsting and shoe brashes at

Jiiiies B. Holderbaum's.

Philai!e!pl;a has C,00 liquor saloons, or

one for every twenty-fiT- e voters.

Try Alabastine fur walls and ceilings; d.iee

bo: rub off. Sld t.y C. X. Boyd.

s and Hems taken in the best
stvie at We tier's Phot.graph Gallery.

Tbe prices at We! tier's Photograph Gallery
are as low as those of any other in town.

Paints, Oiis and Varnishes, good jroods at
lew price". C. X. Bwrn.

Paints mixed ready for use, all colors gal-

lons, yeans. Pint and Pounds, C. X. Boyd.

Win Jew go." hy the box or light, and cat
to any sue or shape, at J. B. Holderbanra's.

Owir.jr to the near opproach of the picnic
season onr Sunday schools are increasing in
membership.

Becber has just received his second snpply
of ft. A. R. suits. Call early and get one
before they are all gone.

tt is reported that Judge Kirkpetricks
health is improving, and hopes are now
tertained for his recOTery. j

The office of the American Construction
Company has been removed to the Central
Building. Xo. J, BeaTer Street, Xew York.

Detectives in the employ of the State Fish
Commission are on the lookout for violat-
ors of the fish laws ck er in Westmoreland

' ' 'county.

Carper ter tools, blacksmith tools and
mechanics tools of all kinds. Only the
ben makes and best quality at J. B. Eolder-baara'- s.

Go to William' Gallery, Somerset, for
Frne Photographs. All styles, low price.
Only place to get nine . eta jictare for
Ji cents.

The Indiana Coonty Crmmissicmers have
already appointed a person in each election
district to look after the burial of soldiers
dying in indigent circumstances.

If roa need a wit ef clothe within the
nest rear it will pay yon to go to J. B. Sny-de- r

and Co.' while they have their grand
closing out sale.

If yon want to keep cool, go to Becher'
and buy a Summer Coat and thin underwear.
he has the largest line in Somerset, and at
price way dowa.

Person desiring to have a good Cabinet
Photograph taken, will do well to have the
work done at Welfley" Photograph Gallery
in the Mammoth Block, Somerset, Pa.

expect every nan rurning an account
with ns cn the book to call within the
next t days and settle hi account. Don't
foreet this. J. B. Sktdm 4 Co.

Teachers who may desire U apply for
Sch.wls in Somerset Borough will please

1 :n their applications by the 1st of July.
w. n. wiLsut.

Table and picket cutlery, carving knives
r.d rts. butcher's knives and Heels, raiors

sfc,rs, cork screws, ese. A 6ne
line await your ir.sjclioo at J B. Holder-Uut-

Sii. shovel, hoes, forks, rakes, scythes,
snath. sickles, prnnine-kniv- e. shear, and
T""rif of the tort weeded. Only the

of its kind, am! priors to please you at
r-- H''I'lfTt'aunrs.
Sail, screw,, bolts, beads, tacks

'

etc. A
fcU line of everylliing needeJ in making
t" a.-r reparin around the bouse or (arm.
md it will be to Tour interest to buy them
?lVHuMeainri. .r !

('Arroua.
hea baby was sick, we rare her Cartoria
ln she was a child she cried forCasteria.
hen h was a Miss, she clang toCastoria.
xenehad cliildren she gave them Casta.
Souiii S. Hoou-- We srUlopen a Xonnal

"Booiatl rsina, r July 27, 18Si For
pariwoiars address either of tbe teachers at
Berlin. Pa.

S. If. BzBKrr,
J. A. Btsirr.

We have a lot of C.rnpbel!', lUrris,
s Caseio-- e .for win- -

'll dose out ia this grand clos-- "t

sale. You can buy thera now for mncb
lea than they are worth.

J. B. S.vtdcb Co.
Wyo thiak of buyiag a BJsrk Cashmere

vnaaany tin arkblMa year, we
ruarante, you can save 23 per cent, by eall-!- "

""w. a all our Silk and
and Colored, will be sold re--

ewieasofeo. i.B.8rB4Co.
.

Maat MaMtr.-Jl- aia StreeC W, havejuatddd a Urge Eefrigerator to ocr Meat-- arirt in which all meat, can be kept coo"
dnin- - Ktmon. Beef, Pork, 4c. kept

Uyo. ban. Open dally ParUe.
Tiae meat can have h kept latbeEefrig- -

CVBw. ww.tn -wantatu
Eoa Darn A d

Ir

Eenresentative Col born returned from
Hamsburg batoraay 4

A refreshing and much neled rain wisit-e- d

this section Mouday.

A yet do preparation have been made to
celebrate I be ever glorioos Fourth in 3cm-arae-

' '... .. - ..
i

.

a r. Trent, Esq, ha opened a Jaw office

in F. J. Kooser building, opposite the
Court House. 4

John Hill, of Greensbarg, formerly of
Somerset, zaade an assTgnment last week for

the benefit of his creditors.

There will be German preaching at the
Somerset Reformed Church, at 1 p. m. next
Sunday by Eid. Feter YogeL

Miss Marian Frvas has returned from
Hagerstown, Maryland, where she had been

attending school for the past year.

Th Disciple brethren at Confluence and
Centreville have been holding wery acces-f- al

meeting for the past ten days.

L. C. Colborn, Esq., wife and family re-

turned last week from a very pleasant trip
to Xew York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg and
Pittsburgh. -

At the request of the W. C. T. TT. Eld.
reter VogeJ, will preach next Sunday even-

ing, at the Disciples' Church on Sundar
Desecration.

Mr. T. J. Picking took three valuable
horse to Philadelphia last week, to parties
who bad purchatd them from Mr. Peter
Heffley.

' ; 1''

Misa Leora Hay. the accomplbhed daugh-

ter of Valentine Hay, Esq., is among the
young ladies who graduate at the tlreens--!

barg Seurinsry Biis weeki ..'.. a . L. J

Saturday was one of the beat business
days tliat Somerset mercant tare tperi
enced for some months. An unusually
large number ol people from the surround-

ing country were in town.

Mr. Ed. K. Meyers, of the Hrriburg Pa-

triot, accompanied by his wifa, eistcr, and a
son of Mr. J. Simpson Africa, spent several
days of last week in Somerset. They left

for Harrisburg Monday morning,

J. R. Scott, H. F. SchelU Esq., Mr. C. JJ..

Moora, and quit a number of other persons
from this town and county left Somerset on
Monday evening fcr a trip to tha far West,

They expect to be gne several weeks. '
m m

Farmers will be interested in the an-

nouncement of lectures to be delivered for

their special txnetit, at Jenner X Roads,
Shanksville, Stoyestown, and other points,
which is made in another part of thia paper.

Eev. J. F. Shearer will preach a sermon
on next Sunday morning in Trinity Luther-

an Church to laboring and business men, on
the importance and necessity of rest, or in
other words, on an occasional vacation. All
are invited.

. m

Mr E. E. Wolf requests ns to sny that he

has not gone out of the dynamite bnsine-- a

but is prepared to furnish all the different
grades ot dynamite and other high explo
sives, a usual, lie will not reouuu cue

Somerset Chemical Works at present.

A local correspondent informs ns that a
bottle of turpentine uncorked and suspend-

ed from the branches of plum trees during
this season of the year will insure a better
crt p of fruit by preserving them from in-

sects, the fumes of the turpentine driving
them away.

F. W. Beisecker, and Dr. James E.

Beisockcr, Uft Somerset foe Lancaster Satur-

day morning for the purpose of attending
the Anneal Commeucement at Franklin and
Marshall College, they both being graduates
of that Institution. They expect to return
home next Saturday.

The Somerset Borough School Board or
ganized last week by the election of Chas. J.
Harrison, as President, J. R. Scott as Secre
tary, and W. H. Weltley. as Treasurer. A

resolution was passed taxing the school term

for the ensuing year at six months. The
board expect to be able to reduce the tax

levy one and a quarter mills. , ,

The reading contest at the Female Semi

nary in Pittsburgh last Friday evening was

won over eleven competitors, by Miss Ma

ss ie VUl OI .ait ssei. iue proK a
aandsocnt silwr eup. The rulis wrere

selections from standard and Glassies! aw- -

thors. Tbe judges were Rev. Dr. McMJien.
J. J. Miller. Esq., and Mrs. English.

The church recently purchased by tbe
Garrett Evangelical Lutheran Congregation
will be dedicated July 12. at p. m. A

corner stoae will be Inserted (none having
been laid when the foundation was built)

with appropriate service on Saturday, July
11. at 2 p.m. Ministers and lay members of

tbe Somerset County Conference are cordial-

ly invited to be present.

George H. Tayman. of the Somerset Housa
is determined that Somerset shall have a
street sprinkler, and with this in view he
baa been passing a subscription paper
around among our business men ami prop-

erty holders. Fifty cents per week is the
smount asked from each one, and enough
subscribers have been obtained to insure
tbe sucwm of tbe enterprises wieh- - is eer-J

tainly a very laudable ot. The sprinkler
will commence operations next week.

It is not generally known that the man
who refuse to pay for his newspaper can
be prosecated like any ordinary criminal tor

theft. A Xew York paper has begun suit
irainst several delinquent subscribers un-

der the United States postal laws which say:
"The taking of a newspaper and refa-o- l tn
pay for the same renders a person liable' so

criminal prosecution as a thief, and the per- -

aoo guilty of the same can be ptxnVstied as if
he had tolen coods to tbe amount of the
suliscm'ption."

The clj-in-e exercises ot tit Berlin Nor

mal School will take place Thursday and
Friday evenings, June 5"th and 2fJt!i.

Thursday evening will be devoted to litera-

ry exercises by the school, snd Friday even-

ing to a lecture on " Handsome People." by
Col. L V. Copeland. It is expected that a
large number of persons will be ia attend-

ance. Prof. Berkey has Use knack of niak
ing these closing esereises very entertaining
and those present will he well paid for their
time and trouble..

It seems as if every Jode in the State has
his or particular views of our complicated
license law. and rttes accordir.iIy. Recent-

ly Judge MeClean. of Adaasa county, told
the successful applicants that they must

the screen from their doors, the
frosted er painted glass from their windows,
and elosa their bar-roo- every Bight at Id
o'clock. If the counters were placed on the
pavement it would save people the trouble
of looking thsongh the windows to see Srflp

looked upon the wine when It I red.
i ' " - i

Mr. John J. Hoffman is Dashing his claim
for the position of Pension Agent for the
Western restrict ol this Bute. Mr. Hoffman
is a crippled I'nioo Soldier, and is in every
wsy deserving of the position which be is
abundantly qualified to GIL He has the
best wishes of our an tins eoan.annUy. irre
spective of party, twr eissuecee - IV eiw f
of recent appointments made by the admin-istnuio- n

we believe Mr. HoiTnian would
stand a better show bad he been on the oth-

er aide during the lata unpleasantness, ot a
Mugwnmp in the last campaign.

With this issue tbe Hexul enters upon a
new volume, the thirty-fift- h under the pres-

ent management On our subscriptfoa
books y are the names of man- who
subscribed for the tuat aamber, and hare
been taking it continually eer sinos. Oar
list hat grawia and increased year by year,
and is y, as always before, tar in exeats
of that of any other paper in tbe county.
Few country papers ia tbe btste enjoy a
larger and mosaylwiiwU auascriataoo .Sstt
than the HKxwta. - Ws say tii ia, viat boast
fully, but in a spirit of gratitude to oar
many readers and pairona.

Tali on Dr. S. J. McM illan , Resident Den

tfttntU ftr.. Complete Outfit.

t Ii-U.-3rafe-
w day absence from

town S. J. McMillan, the dentist,has return-
ed and can be found daily in his Xew Den-

tal num. Baert Black.. ErrWrimcevuedoQi

Wet of, Wood JeelrvjKoA. ', J ;
' Fo Sale. A number of valuable town

lot, at tbe West end of Somerset, will be
old in size aad on. terms t apit

Adoress j 'j ' ! hj Q.
Johsi H. Wimsa,

wotnorset. Pa.

Tbe fifth Annual Reunion of the Soldiers'
Orphan of Pennsylvania will be bekl in
WUIiamsvort on A ago M.J,anA 21 next
Careful preparation will ba mads fat tbe
entertainment and accommodation of all
who attend, and excursion rate wilt be an
nounced later. ; ' ' - . ' i

Xorin. All persons knowing tbemeives
iadebted to w will yleaea eaii. m fettle
their aoonant betun tba id W X3 Ai'tt.
We seldom make any one trouble, but all

accounts not settled by the first of August
will be placed in the bands of a proper offi-

cer tor collection. J- - B. Sxydeb A Co.

MinnaiData XokM.tt Th Meyersdaie
Xonnal School will be opened In the latter
part of July. . Tb session prtmiiae to b an
interesting and uooesaful one. Any infor
mation deeired will be furnished by address
ing the principal. ' ;

.J ; i . .'XL t. C Eirnrsow.

, Meyersdale'a. "
A new'iwindle is on the road. whTch is

tbts destribad i ''Two men call on a tarmar

and represent themselves to be photogra-

phers. They agree to furnish the farmer
with a plMMagraphf ni house for 50 cents.
Tbe farmer Vo(! at agreement , to re eiv

the photograph, af a pri.Niamed which

agreement turns up in due time as a promU-sor- y

nt fgooilly sum."

BA(ii Watches. Having bought

an immense stock bf American Watches at

the depressed prices, I am selling them at
prices never before quoted. Waltham, El-

gin, Springfield and Rockford movements

in Solid Silver cases at li, $10, $12 and tit
Every watch guaranteed.

e. McDowell, Jeweler,
Somerset, Pa.

I Lavcoa liand at all Unas complete as-

sortment of the celebrated Studebaker wag-

ons; either stael-kei- n or hollow-iro- n axle.

This wagon' was contracted for by Tncle
Sam during the late rebellion, and the splen-

did service rendered daring the war has
placed it where it stands y all over the
Cnited States, awsy ahead of all others
Call and see them, or try one. at J. E.

Every wagon folly warranted.

I would inform tbe Public that I am still

carrying on the Photograph business at my
old established Photograph gallery in the
Mammoth Block.

I am prepared to take all aorta of pictures
In the best stjle.such as Panel, Cabinet, and
Card Photographs, as well as Tin-typ- aId
Gems.

Callers will get a many pictures for their
money here as at any other gallery.

Photographs of babies and small children
taken by an instantaneous process which
never fail to give good rasulta,

I f" W. H, WlT.ST.
Location of Oallery between Tredwell's

and Schrock' stores.

P. E. ExcTBStow Book. Weaeknowledge
the receipt of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's summer ercnrw'on book for the
season of 1885. It is s handsome octavo vol-

ume, of near;; two hundred pages, with
abundant illuatsations of a high order of
merit and three excellent maps. What it
does not tell about excursion routes is

hardly worth knowing. It describes all the
summer points of ' interest, tells how to
reach them, names the holds and gives the
railroad rates of fare.; It also combines
trips and parts of trips with a success that
the ordinary excursionist by his indirklajri
efforts eould neyer attain. Everybody who
intends to make a trip this summer will
profit by a perusal of this excellent work.

Mr. Mouiah Itujs.
Our band is ajsi liaina; keard every Sit- -

urdsy evening. ....
Our singing school in charge of Frof.

Watts Is doing well.

PurgenTa"! Sriikl epti'CrisJd.sivleft for
a un.aisaleliaj: :tiytdirfgowifi Fitts--

pxtrglj andTfeverarrd.'
All the crops sre looking well in this com

munity, except tbe wheat crop, which will
fall far short of an aerae crop ;

Although we are having a wet season tbe
noted aprisig at Mt. Moriah has been calm
since the diddle ofMarch. It has a striking
effect on our eonunnnifr.

Decoration day was observed as usual, the
graves ai eleven soldiers were decorated
with beautiful, wreaths and flowers. A

number of the Reuben Ferner Post, with
the Sunday schools and citizens engaged in
the ceremonies. tJ ) - Xow t The.-
, -
, ffasntrTtn'ti or Sawsxr. At the regular
meeting of ths Cnsaaiaiarv Cnieo .;inday
School ht-I- June 14, Vfi, the fallowing
preamble and resolutions were adopted :

JWastr.A JUf1ssel ar aven!y
ritVf to rWoVe Tfy Tieifh ofir fii d ml and
devoted brother. Roes L. Pbillippi. son oft
U. J. Pbillippi, of Casseuuan. Tkmfun It it

' Stmivpl, Tli at in his di al b w bave lost
on of our tnut allectuwate members and
Secretary. '. t '

. Raolted, That we dec ply feel the losa in
the Sabbath School, but fuel tnatoux loss ia
bis gain. That in his deutli the Sunday
school loses a faithful member who since its

earlest rg:Uation has been s faithful
worker.
r c S? tt help of the Ma-

stersill cdniitfue'Io woiVaild at last to meet
him ta Iteavt-n.- t '

Eenict l, That we tender our heart felt
sympathy to the bereaved family ami bid
thera trust in (i xi. That these sentiments
b inscribed in !lit? Sumlac School lltnuiai.

rr-,t- . Tiiat s copy of the above pub- - j

lisbed In three of the leading county apers, i

and a copy be sent to the bereaved lamiiy.
8.P. Wrmi i,

. A. LtruEABr.;

...
"' iATt

SlSIOS SfRA.HK,

, B. W. Witt.
. ' " Cinimiltt.

Tne follow incaotu e of the death of Mr,
Ed, WHsou, fc Laierl fruai the Aunxct Ctif
T:m.- - It is but little luuea- - iban a year
since, that ae had the of announc-
ing the marriage f Mr. Wilson, and now it
is with sincere sorrow that w are called up-

on to annoance bis ad beresTetneiit.
On birdly any similar eveastnn which

ever tkAtrnedin-- . Kansas City ha there been
men aticna eertow ttaown as was betrayed
yejttnuiijJ'uu-- ui. when all that remained
to tuuc rs. Aileen afareii Wilson
waa laid in the grave. Tbmajr beautiful
trait of her exalted chriatisjn ciMraoter, and
the anusual eraees of a mind and heart in
which grandeur and dignity were peculiarly
mingled with limplicity aad sweetness, had
sained for her sincerest friend 'Shone those
in mmmrm walk rfilifo- - Vn Saw' enf kTAnuu

City jocictv was ever reora . Solar than
she, Ma rWeasi of tfe r tnatt. waa
ever more generally beiobd Iiem. . .The
large congregation wblc's VJ at Grace
ehu neb yesterday at than
could find seats is r fr-- were

friends who bad knwv i t and well,
and ber niitinn lr rjiaiii I Imed as
something more thantaie a 1 ieath ors
young bride; the sorrow tt Alt was the
deep sorrow ofthose who ha . tred S pr--

onal loss whilst .could new. replaced.
The altar ant inane! of the i.arch were
filled with beautiful floral trieof from

aad friends, the uesurna Qing fitting
and quite Bmeroas. rpasi the jcasket bad
been placed' profusion of wreath and other
small piece tcken from the great number of
flowers WtaVaa rrieeafc fcad ft Vthe late
home of Mrs-- Wihwo. Ji af . . , on the
ccffln bore armply the i i of the

I bave just bought several lots of latest
styles oThafs?odnneis"aitd" Mlli'merr goods
and can afford to sell them cheap because

'bought cheap. Mas. A-- E. l a.
Z,,W) Trs XwtassK The contract for

supivittg tl tim fur tbe bed of the ikmli
PciiiUjlvacIa Railroad from Eirriiburg to
Everett, a disUngi'jf. ninety-si- x mites, bus
recently been awarded to Messrs. E. A. Ten
nis A Bra of Thempaontown, toj State.
The exact number of ties reqtrired for this
distance willl oe SoC.OCO. These contractor
own consideiible tmber land alone the pro-

posed line of the new rood and expect to he
able to secure th greater portion of the ties
needed en this land. ' Tbe feet that the" ties
are all tobadeliwered within one year from

the day on which the contract was swutded
is practical evidence to doubters of the in
tended completion of (be road early next
year. Cartage llcruid. ' -

Advxbtised Lettxes. The foil, wing let-

ters remaiuiii iu Uui I'uat 15t-- i nt Soitic-r-se- t

Pa., will be sent to the Icad Leiter of-

fice if not called for before June i, l
Mrs Margaret. Kister, Freil,

Cwegrove. P, roEEtus.
Chappell, L. B ;I,,'-- ' Aprile, L)iovde,
Douiaon, David, . Buxatti. Lu-g- .."
Green. Thomas. - Fierro, tiivo, j

(

Gunter, SlissMaggia, Fayhoe, Battirta,
Horner, Mis K"'"-- . Lagnardia, liomenica,
Uickey, Margaret, Ijiunet, Oiacomo,
Johnson. Clifton (2) Lottri, Pathern.
Maggan, Mrs, Into, Giriseppe. C. D.
Macbie, F. A.

" " Maruco. Carlo.
McAKsteTf Jacob; Merkily, George,
Palse, John v Napilu, Ginseppe,

Smith. T, - 'Ringer, Mrs Sadie.
Schrock, Miss Lizzie Stigo, Itomenico.
Sarfoss, Jscosa, - . eiejifpelli, Antonio

- postals. . . . Vaiiku, Josef,,
Jacobs. M.H, - .

J. K. CorrsoTa, T. M ,

.t--.u- r - i. i Someiset, Pa.
, ,June 1:1, l.vS. ,;

F.VSTXST TEA1S IX THE WoEl B Tb Pl!IX- -

sylvasia Ees--X- o rrr, SO CrSfEE".

Little Xoi.--k. 5inie Eng
lishmen boasted a lew watts a0 thai ' The
Flying Dutchman " train, from London to
Liverpeoi, was the fastest in the world. Bat
they soon found out they wera atustaken.
Ths Pennsylvania Railroad Company sends
a train out of Xew York.every morning that
beats the time of the "'Flying Dutchman.'
Considering the d&ance covered, it is the
fastest train in the world. When th care-

worn business mar journeys from Xew York
to Vliiadfpbia,'ChTcgo bf'St'toriis, he
flnds In the parlor cars of the Pennsylvania
Railroad aiasoriaaheiua on wheels. As

be is beitiK whirled along at the rate of sixty
miles an hour or better, not a jolt disturbs
his serenity. The rails rest on a bed bal-

lasted with solid rock and the joint are
made with a kind of chair and fish-pla- te, of
the company's own make that causa the
aiiks of track to be as unbroken as one loar,
jointless rail. Tlwrs is no dast, little Boe.
and not a cindVr. A few weeks ag'j there
were put ou a number of ce parlor c:s, i Joiinston Hnsband, of Ava,; Jackson Co .

finished at the company 's shops at Allooaa. I UU ?" K" M. Togelr of Carterville.
Instead of the ordinary flat window, tHeyj BEXDER. LOHR. On December 25,
are fitted with five bay windows on each j isg ,t the Lutheran parsonage, in Hoovers-sid- e,

each seven feet wide. The ia- - viUe by Rev. J. X. Cnroh, Mr. Joseph Ben-seng- er

can look up or down the road rr der 6 Mrs. Mary D. Lohr, both ct Btoyes-mile- s

without leaving his seat, and the nw '
town. .

windows admit twice as much light as 0- - I
5

old ones did. The cars are somewhat Urgar J r GnMff. bv tht Mr, gtrall
man me om styie, iuu ans uiviueu nte a
main saloon, ladies' boudoir, smoking roeu
and retiring room. $

Recently the entire running Uaie betweeu
the Atlantic seaboard and the great western
cities has been reduced. Oa the 9 o'clock
morning train the time to Chicago is twenty-f-

our hours; to Cincinnati, twenty-;i- e

hours; anil'to St."Louia twenty nine hodrs,
with a corresponding reduction to oilier
points. TLU sjeed is maintained without
tbe slightest danger to the truvekr.

During the war of rale which began la?t

winter, the Pennsylvania Company alone
maintained its rates. Beginning May 25th,

though, it fixed the fare to Chicago at $13 ;

to St. Louis at $19; andtoCincinnatiat $14.

with torresDondinc reductions to other
points.

ATTA K!S(JTHBSorT S V 5- -

dicate. The su-- t bronchi by Balph Bavraiey

to break Bp tbe South Pennsylvania syndi
cate was before Chief-Justic- e Sedgwick, in r
the Supenor Court. Cbaa-ber- Monday, on

a motion for aa injunction to restrain all I.

proceedings under tle syndicate agreemeut i

and for the appointment of a Eeceiver or
the syndicate aftairs. . Among the other j

parties to tbe agreement era William H. ,
Vanderbilt, his son William H. Vanderbiit ;

his H. McK. TwombTy ; Wil-

liam C. Whitney, Stephen B. Elfcins, Oliver
H. Paytie'Andrew Carnegie,' Franklin B.

Gowen, David Hostettc-r- , D. O. Mills, Fran-
cis Lynde Stetson, Augustus Schefl. and
Henry F-- , DMOck. Their object was to

procure the oouaJructica yf tbe road of the
South Pennsylvania Railroad Company from
the Susquehanna to the Youghioeheny Riv-

er and to control it in opposition to the
Pennsylvania Railroad. To this end they
subscribed ilj.0JU,(juO with which to acquire
the $20,OOU,l4j of bonds and an equal
amount of stock of the South Pennsylvania
Company.

Soon after the syndicate w as formed ia
1SS3, tbe American Construction Coniany
was incorporated in Xew Jersey. This

an agreement with the South
Pennsylvania Railroad Coftipany by which
it was to build, and equip the latter s road,
receiving in payment for its work all the
Utter' stock and bonds, excepting 7.'Xt

.

shares of stock which had been bouuht up-- ; 0

by the syndicate. Two days later the man- -

aging committee of the syndicate entered
into an agreement to advance money to the
construction company and receive in return
thoreof tbe stock and bonds of the railroad
ct npanv. . By the agreement under which
the syndicate was formed it was provided,

that the subscribers should receive bond
and stock for each installment of their

following the paying in of the
first i) per cent. In December last all

excepting Ralph Bagaley assent-
ed to a change of this provision in such a
way that they were not to receive any Vse.
curititH until after tbey had paid in 10 jjcr
cent- - cf their subscriptions. ' J

,Mr.. Bagaley, wlio subscribed $l,K0frje
!" l"v w 8 !uaKnl' M" " 5

tw 10 tue vrnlicate. noB'comtMaiustnsciae f
agreetueiit undr which lie expected t

bouds and stx ss has not been car acd vat.,
snd fiirti.j,-;inr- e xUiat the p'irp-c-i- s of
the syndicate uiiu4 ktwlmly be exwntwX
Asa jreia wh has paid in ii'-M- ,- he-

aotuuiaios that the Exii-uti- Cotumittee of !

the syediuate lias luijHjriird tbe money in !

strui-te-d to it hr atlvaiidii it to the Ameri
caa Ounatructiuu Company for u in build -

jug tiie South Pennsylvania Cuuipany!
roaol. prior to the placim; of a mortgaire on.r
that rol, and pzutr to tlisiaauance of bonds j

....l mt.lim l.v f1.f . .1 . ....... .r ,1,.!'"""tf"r'firt l"f"ir-'"iy- . T1" committee ha :

tbereCsieaosiK-iini- y for the money, hesaVs
because the-- Amsricsn Construction i.onr-- i

paay is an irresponsible corporation. Ue- - j

vnnd Ibis Mr. T!,iU. that th nmu iI

cocupaay and the syndicate are in cniifra- -

Tention PennsylvanU laws forbuiding 1
I

aback waterlog, inasmnch as they particular-
ly provide for the issuance by tbe isiiroad
company of stock and bood representing
$40.000.tO) in return fur a ru4 worth less
than 4l3,lM),ooo. Tbereiore. as his rights
bave lwluheitJJC'pcvtvd by it, and as it can
not unless in disregard of law carry out the
plan for the buildiog of th South rennsyl- -

rauia Coupauy ' ruoJ aitd fur the acquire
ment by itselfif the real ownership of that--j

road, Mr. tsa'siey as the court to aOjuaps
that bejsrcvedpfthcobligation he as-

sumed ttAtlie syndicate, and that that body
must be dissolved snd i its assets, distrib-
uted to him and hi fcl'ow mbscrfbers.' '

lfnl?nPSterjas called by Jarige
Stfdwick oo ilotxlsy, fraucis X Hangs aak

j ed for an adiournnient on the ground that
be had been unable to get affidavits from W.
H. VauJerbilt and F. E. Gowen.' CoL H C.

1

James, who, with Vesars. Dill & Chandler,
appeared tot th plaintiff, objected to delay
nnlrss he was given sn Injunction against
proceedings on tbe part of tbe syndicate in
the nieantiroe.. Judge Sedgwick refused to
grant a temporary injunction, aad adjourn.
ed tbe hearing until Jul M. Srv Jtrh
Time. '

Casisa. Pa , June 15, ISfi.

about i

Thomas RaaixsTtfted suddenly at is
residence ia fkustewn, on Tnijiy, June
0, 13K3, li theCth year of his age. Inter-mw- st

si trj Jersey' ceatetery on the l'Jth
itssL Koijrsl disco irrse by Eev. James R.
Ut9 n. A larv coatourse of relatives and
Beigbbufs wees in attcadouce. Oa Sunday,
July 1(3. fifty --three iiersoas were bap-

tized snd receired hit fellowship with th
Turkeyfbot Baptist Church, Thomas Ream
being one of the traiabar. Eleven persons
by name of Ream Joined on that day. Ia
144 Thomas Beam was elected trustee by
thechttirh, 'During the lnt few years Mr.
Ream had been identified with tbe M. E.
Church, and was an earnest worker in the
church and Sunday-schoo- l. The deceased
waa knows-as- . a. kind, accommodating
neighbor, always ready to respond to any
worthy cause. He served a Justice of the
Peaca in Lower Tnrkeyfoot township for
about 25 years. 6quir Ream had been
married three times. His first wife was a
Miss Stall, by whom be bad four children.
After bet death he married Sarah McMillen.
six children being tbe trait of this union.
After the death of his second wif he mar-
ried aMis A laline Saalis. who is left a
widow, with five chddren. 'Squire Ream
was a son of Thomas Ream, Sr., who was

killed by a limb tailing from a tree, as be
was walking through his wheat field, in
which there was deadened timber, - His
grandmother, the wife of John Ream, who
lived on the old Ream farm, where Trains
now stands, was bitten by a 'copperhead"
snake ia 1?82, and died within twenty-fou- r

hours after being bitten. After the death of
Mrs. Ream ber husband, John Ream, mar-
ried the widow of John Smith. On Xovem- -

ber 9, 1SJ9 John Ream fell dead near bis
bouse, while feeding some of bis stock. On
tne stone which marks bis grave, we find
the following appropriate lines :

" Boast not of another day "'

Xorcall thine,
TUou may be snatched away
By sudden death like mine.

Below we give the inscription from the
stone which marks tbe grave of the Mrs.
Ream, who died from the bite of a snake- -

'1792.

HIS
UCT. BEKRAWEX. AXXA. RCSIXA.
RIMrXJ0HAE3.RIHM.SIX. FHF. EIXE.
DOCHrER. FOX. FRIDRICH. WETTZEL.
SIE. HAT. IX DR. EHGE. LET. 8. IAHR 6

MOXr. HAT. ZFR. WELT. GE. B0REX.4
S0X.2 TOCH.ER.GE.STOKWEX.D J5.1TL.
IU3. 1TTS. ACHTACF
31. 7M. 13.DAGIHR.DOT.WAR EIX.SCHL- -

AXUS. BIS. IX 24 STC.W.S.DOT.
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MAIIKIED

HrSBAXD VOGEI On 'Thursday,
June 4, ISSo. af cartervme, wuuamson

t County, llitnoia, y iiey. n. it. unite, nr.

to Miss Liazie Dobstadt, both of GraeTs,
Somerset county. ' -

tAMBERT-GOH- X. February 5, 1V5.
nearLarubertsville, by the same, Mr.
Lambert to Miss Lizzie C. Gohn, both of
near Larabertsville, Pa.

SORBER RICHARDSOX. May 14th,
near Buck town, by the same. Mr. Daniel
W. Sorber to Miss Martha Jane Richardson,
both of near Backstowa, Pa. - -

'

DIED.

FREY-- On February 9, 1S86, near Griefs
Miss Rebecca Frey, aged about 72 years.

WITT April 15, 1S85, near Graef s. Miss

Rachel C. Witt, aged 22 years, 6 months
and S days.

SPAXGLER. May , ISS. in Shade,
. Sarah Spangler, aged 72 years 3 months

and i days.
ST0UFFEE. On May 10, 13s.r). at Bucks--

town, aius Annie r atonner, agea 1, years
and 5 months,

;

.AU-t- u. Jiay ia, near x.ucKstown,
i'r- - Jonathan Wagner, aged t5 years, 6
months and 11 days.
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READ THIS ! THERE IS MONEY IN IT !

J. B. Snyder & Cos.
geherIl ctpsrac out sale.

FOB

THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

:o:

SOMETHING NEVER ATTEMPTED

We Offer Our Entire

the

All

All the

IN SOMERSET

COST, AND LESS,
CONSISTING OF

of Merchandise

this for

01 nicer

Dry Goods, QotMng, Hats, Caps. --

. Notions,' Qneenswars, Glassware.

mean what we say. If you want a suit for yourself, or

boy, a dress for your wife or daughter, a hat, or set of queens-war- e,

or anything in that line, no better opportunity was ever

offered you to get them for less than then fire icorth. Come

soon, while stock is still full,

thirty days. goods sold for

CASH OR PRODUCE, DELIVERED.
We never had a

STOCK OIF

best makes, This is no

we want to close.' We don't

sale only last

We

old and shop-wor-n stock that

have that kind of a stock ; nev

er had and never will have, as our know

WE BUY CLOTHING TO SELL, NOT TO KEEP!

."Ill our at 4 and J Cents per Muslins in

proportion. We have about a dozen

BLACK SILK DRESS PATTERNS,

that we will sell Per Cent Less than they are
We are not closing out to quit. We came here to stay, but it

five years since we came,' we wish to close out our

settle up our and take a fresh start. In this Grand Sale
there will be

PLENTY OF
Somebody will get them.

gains as your neighbor.

Ilaving been in Somerset

COUNTY BEFORE

Stock

as will

cleaner

OLOTBLXlSrO,

&c,

customers

Calicoes yard,

Fifty icorth.

being stock,

books,

wish to express our thanks to our many customers for their

liberal patronage during those years, and we know of no better

way than to sell them goods for one month for less than cost.,

to don't fail to come and see us before the 30 days are up.

J. B. SNYDER & CO.

BARGAINS.
You might as well have the bar

for five years, we in some way

,ffClCtUllg VAiAJ IUC tStWb HUJWl

THE OLDEST AND BEST.
. THE CELEBRATED

MITCHELL FARM AP SPRING WAGON.

ESTABLISaIED fok over fifty years.
I have now on hand and offer for sale, at greatly reduced

prices for the next ninety days, the very best

WAGOH FOR GENERAL USE,
Manufactured in the United Statesmade by Mitchell, Lewis
& Co., Limited, Racine, Wisconsin. Any person acquainted
with the superior points of the Celebrated

MITCHELL WAGON,
Which I am now selling, will certify to my statement that
they are the VERY BEST Farm

" Wagon made. They are in
general use now in nearly every country on the face of the
globe, .and are adapted to every variety of climate. It is ac-

knowledged by all to be the best proportioned, best ironed,
best finished, ' and lightest running wagon made. I present a
few facts that 6hould be read by every farmer, about the Mitch-ell.Wajfo- ns

: (
1 4 v "VAofr a4A tff tnl-n- n ? n rnlin r. T. l,yal fimAV

W f Afftt' JiAV4 VAA AJ A4UAC1A A1A

tarrt jprowi, which is cnt at the proper season of the year and
nedder iheife tmtil thoroui'hly seasoned. 2. The thimble- -
kftns are much Mvvier than 'any other skeins m use and arc,

therefore, less liable to break. 3. The hubs are-- dodge-mortise- d,

wnkh 'makes the strongest and most durable wheel that
can be constructed. 4.,The patent box-coupli- used only by
this 'Ornrwray,' pre veqts the wearing and weakening of the
ailsC MITCIIBLI. WAGON stands today at the
head and front of, all competitors, and is known tar and wide
as the strongest and Bibst durable, unequaled rnquaBfynd

zisb,Vi monarch" of the road wherever known and used.
iyjm't tail td give me a call, and see the wagon for yourself !

Ierxix fag the next NINETY DAYS I am selling these
wagons t greatly reduced prices. Itjwill pay tou to buy of me
and to buy now ! Prices furnished on application.

1717 Euixinra ci7 patkct, xxas mnt cccs stsht.

WE WILL OPEN
THE '

CAEPET TRADE
of 1885 with prices of the. differ-
ent grades of goods lower than
ever known in

a
a

4

0 '

Beautiful )f 1 1 e f ' Price i.:ct
' V C.:rcu!-:r- .

" a.' lZ

BZOV.Zt

2

Cfars a

Western Penn'a.
We need but quote prices of

two grades to convince the pub-
lic.

Tajmtry Brussels, 50 cts. yard.
Body Brussels, 1.00 yard.

These prices are without prec
edent and the goods are the best
value for the money in the mar--

People of Somerset, take ad
vantage of the low prices now, to
recarpet your dwellings.

GKEIS, FOSTER & QTJINN,

113 and Ho Clinton Street,

I0HNST0WN. PENN'A.

XTTZ2A53

snlJ'N
PEACTKALLY

OverSOO Sender

Designs. UJai,

MOKUMENTAL COMPACT,

WiU Iay You

Work

fa Met, tat, Mi
Manufacturer Dearer

Mil. 119 EMU

fniMiinwrta HirtllU
9,lTm

WM. SHAFFER

DO XOT BTJTS YOUR

Watches and Silverware

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

PINE NEW STOCK
AT

W. EL WOOD'S,
NO. BAEK BLOCK, SOMERSET, JPJaw

A M BOOK STORE IN SOMSET.

BOOKSELLER.
Largs

SOMERSET, FENM'A.
Veil sslsctsi

BIBLES. HY3IX BOOKS.
Standard Miinniru3 Bnnkn Department Litera-

ture, o

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY. POPULAR NOVELS
AS tr B.TDJS.

BCCZ TE3 3CA22ST TILL FHC1IPTLT STTPLIZr.

SCHOOL BOOKS SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS STOCK.

STATIONERY
ba FabUe sill aL-- ftod Aasortnent to StstloeT7

at as

L.dgers, Day-Beck- s, Pass and Hsncrandun Bcsb,
WRITIXG OF

WRITING PEXCIL TABLETS, IS BOXES.
EX rELOPES, PEXS, PEXCILS,

ULQWET P'THtS, LD1SGS,
SAX .lUKll.

THESTOCIi I'STICES JSLAXKS FRES11 Jt COMPLEl
hv all tar aad winke.fww irrat ta

pmrtit Utirrwpwaavac Utmkm. soat atail

ti-rai- E e.i cf, MTsvm
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